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GOODS FROM OF GENERAL INTEREST.HOy.BJORMTOiMER honest oompn rises of my v 
Fob Manning in 1853, and not tu niDi-ad. why ; otin-rofli. c* 
did you not take my Toto against you In 1*84, 
which 
1*0-2?

with (hat <»f J nafT othc^r, Rn j only fought n lino with tin PERSONAL AND

ion of Forrest s eotnrosi.-d, 

in that bait if*, 
i to cause 

art* the

IMPERSONAL.

—Mr Jlenly, M. P., in 18*6 called —The following device is paid to 
the Captain O'Shea u “rotten Whig,” a have been prominen* dirplayed at a 

“pledge-breakerand traitor,” a ‘’mon- ' recent Western chu h fair: "Drop a 

ptrous irapostor,” and a “political dollar in the blot and see the pastor 
smile!”

—A young man who tvas married at 

<•.. night recently

and pan k ip it«d with ti
__ *o di tneanod youra . lt
negroes to believe that )

the Drat election held after that of have «

Vi and Manning were opposing candidates
PlLL'iWTo Gen. J. R. Chnlinprs’ Contest 

of Ills Sent in the Fifty- 
First Congress

“HKIIO nr I'OItT 
und that Lieutenant-General Forrest, «host* 
unpur.tllel«* 1 military genius annceivGd ttid 
won that brilliant victory, wun only an

« In 18*2, and you and I wore opposing candi
dates in IHv*! A glance at tb£ figures will 
readily show why you hud no me*4 
„ , 1882 1984
Manning.. __  8,74» Morgan ....
Chalmers............ (',7-'« « halmeri.............. lO.Kfci

... ttiu

CUSTCXXTDbT,ATL

Queen City Club, 
Spring Water,

Billy Moore,
Jolm Georgi'i Old Stud. 6&ENÀDÀ, KISS.

caterpillar.”

—President Harrison the First madethe ml

onset ue si boui*i!»atk ! hlß journey to Washington to be inau- Burlington, low?
hlm-Mf. Inilw i 9» assiduous, Uppai-ntlfc * guratefl dressed in a commun gray gave the officiating- clergyman 

have you bee
that th«j hMluft*d peoplu have c 
yoü An the perpetrator of the a.legod slaughter j 

of their race i icidcnt to tbe storming of tho-e 
fortification4, and sincerely Udieve that you 

•re about

*1«
V John-*j Of Hip United States From the 

Second District of 
Mississippi.

eEfeoumjfinft ihi. ;rnprc,»mil j suit ami a black slouch liât. IÜ. gold piece by mistake for a fj.dd coin, 
thole outfit could not have cost toon Bnd went to the j> renchéri« residence 

ltl the middle of the night and demand-

Scattering___!. !

T ta I 18.808 Total
H'*re it appear« that I polled51:3 vnflv.mdrfe 

than Col. Manning out of «n im*H»dse of 7417, 
and that you obtained only IHdoutof that 
number. Vet ft suits your idea or logic to 
exhibit too **gro«i

_ _, ! tu* felcctcu, tc ,
Sin-1 l,.,v received join- not,™ (the sin. ; ............ mo «bout lb,

of your aeries) that you will contest my right ! wjt|, wj,on, v 
In the Fif ty-flr.«t Congress of the i 4.wn« 

fjwtond States as a member-elect

than |20
—The money shark has hi? home ed restitution, 

overywhern. ('hong Kee is the richest 
1 'Kinarcan in fcnn Jon«:. Cit!. Hf' bn*

A St. Louis m.'in furnishes a hint 
A few years 
getting bald, 

earing hi» hat while

Ladd & Heath, 
Sole Agents.

IIf.rs AN no, Mif?., Jan. 9, 1889. the tor bald-headed people, 
milde a large fortune by charging hi? ago, finding that he was 
countrymen five per cent, per month or Re discontinued w 
unquestionable collateral.

••a of the lruu 1" by which 
I 88» this by 

• result of tb«» at ruffle

Ft Pillow. id wantonly mule 

r*. PE*

Hon. J. ft. Chalmers:
1 ?ay that

of that battlefield with y<

«•vor»’. You are well known among them 
th* ** I to teller" f F<

In udditioi 
that y<
ti\ e man of tneir

id cdf-< I unitting y happy, 
■ popular than you is sömv 

fact that hia majority in I«8l' nveb mtt In Tip
pah and Fniou, the two Democratic tGiintics 
of the District, 
was only 57:

Hiui »faction Guaranteed In every instance. 
CSTALCOIfOL IN ANY QUANTITY.

Then he began a system-to * ' in his oft

utic "dry scrub’' of his head daily, 
IIo^ has now, it

i»y r'!>e
JUGS FKEE.^f —Chief Justice George W. Stone, o' 

the Supreme Court of Alabama, cele- with a coarse brush, 
brat-cd his birthday a short time ago. is told, a very satisfactory crop of new 

and was surrounded by over seventy hair, 
children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

represent
•tbe Second District of .Mississippi, and for 

. answer theroto submit the following; 
t Insofar ns the

Pillow, 
ttns they 

!y tre

nderssandVeil
*1 have not cd » représenta-IHM. Vvhlle yours in K'd 

(which latter however Is not■ may be in any manner in
consistent wllb anything contained in your 
charges and specification:*, 1 desire thut the 
same shall be taken as a denial thereof:

It is true that the Second District of Missis 
sippl is composed of the counties named by 
you, and the statement submitted by you, 
from tho cens 
of white and colored voters, is correct, and 
gives the Toting strength of the District 
stood when the connus was taken in 1*7 
wit:

B. H. GORDON
th bp:

1 the father undshamefuily, but t 
the great

youcorrect.)
Tire bVitto is, 

afcove votes, which you 
bold, that In R8. Col. Manning only receive 1 

in these two counties 2 4l> votes, and In IPM I 
received in them :0ii. 
over von then was 2081 i

’J his is the "running behind" Manning th 
exhibits to y 
fraud by which 1 have been counted in this

—Ilermftn Vickery,a burglar who wae 

o encapt* from the 
'niifornia penitentiary th«* other day, 

•cord. ‘

s town by the details of tho 
careful

M a.-IF. ;t \*n Par I fe«s* *lt
5 J killedwith*

of all the elect1 
known to 

1 that

id « rooked met bo ltrsCK?
.f ha lot-box

one of his great-grandsons.
-------DEALER IN------

Choice Staple and Fancy
Everv time heCongregational C'hur«*h c 

Washburn Wi«., has a pastor who i 
catcher of the Washburn Base-bnl 
Club, a
Christianity." Hi*1 
bn »e-ball gr 

great
oath or profane word is scarcely eve- 
hoard.

—The erliât ver c mipti-ui, 
have obtained in Mississippi «•! 
direct result of y

d that my majority
of 1880, showing llie number d all tho 

No matter how
hurgla

tcucliiug« and y >ur pr;.c- vomen in it.Meeping
(rivat the risk, th«* rascal alwuys went

it mind the- "grossness of the fine example of "muscularSt\ to rn in tb«.* State is ! etter known among

Groceries,
through the bedchamber^ and kissedon th<presence.Joli it. I.yncb. oi Nat he/ lie

White
voters.

Coloredj Counties.
* Denton................
i Desoto...............
i Lafnidite..........
Marshall...........

I 7 unola...............
Tailaiuitohie...
Tu to .................
Tippah«.............
Union..................

- S,eak ids is said to exercise î 
• nee, and at

ppiAgain, in fur her oxpositi 
fraud of 1888, you say: “Atsd yet 

behind Manniiurin these tw 
which have white xnaJori*y, i 

>lor«*d r

of this greatVOtiTF. House < f it«-; re-cn*»tlv«--: • f.-i restraining in(7 —The Portland Or- r-nitin has di- 
covered th«* sp«-civîg t.*f tl 
swallowi-d Jonah. A ^j)« l::i'*n 

v«t to Port land fro
early ail head, 

vere situated at th«.* back of its neck,

i while y< 

the oth-r

.‘bairn.u State it puP.ican «?. 19 ÎÎHKJ
,ni 1851 couuuitice, and he says lie was tul «• «• u tc 1 

to Congress ov 
Hiver IMBtrict. ti

1
310) 
: : V to 
J:-87

■vas 
Yagurah, 

Its ear?

the Mississippiseven tf-nlHlles, with y « r2«24 
1 02
lb. 1
2 C»

- Miss Jennie Dunphy. of San I'ran 
fen r les:*

robt-cd li i : «î c2 IfSA. V, he that• majority 
yout* protended majority

er Manning was 

• me isCanned Goods, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco
Goods Deliucrcd in any part of the City Free of Charge.

tim • "f his vote and his seat, it I- < « r:I pit* 
6-.*A

leroil th-eisco, is coni
bus never failed t et tins be kiioi646s) !

Hero, then, we have you, on tho
h •fia PmcÎIi- 

has been accustomed to ri<
m ô:jd colored people of the state, und 

ceituin that they reinem b r .t , 
vith "Fort 

ice. Her.

ir eepmry 
miii-î y u P* mouth extended fn-mTotals............. ...... 17,1)18 17,334

And I agree with .yoW that there was at the 

bite majority 
I further

u> cirtrUTicvooEn plan/ aa the Cutius cod,childhood, and is perfectly at home ir ear. It 
the snddie, i

is knoside by side
resorting to e I- r. ns shown by the "census," 
to give you a p*’«t in Congress to which you 
wrr-> n«M-br elect *d 1 

'll) ci

gainst the
liefl«x»rof the House ot liepiCseatatn * s of

vnttt lie Sfti«l «jil theand. according teasily and graceful 
! y. Hcr pet horse. Jim, is of be 
Kentucky stock and

time said cousus w«\,g taken a 
of 581 voter-x h\ tlio District: 
agr«'e with you, tiint tlim« w..s, nnd is no ex- 
ciitio f«r fraud and the suppross’On «>ï th: 
negro vote to muintnin white sunreinh *y t»n«l 
civilization in this District» Uutnteny tlmt 

I Said figures exhibit the true Voting population 

the I th day 
of November, isss, ortnattliey furnish any 
dnta fro

<3. ¥{. IiI(iF(FOLcD, evidently made eat. rather than tc
the l nited PtR «‘3, of and cunc rid

be eu ten.let lo>k at this from your own 
"census" staniipjiut, and behold the result! 
Tippi.h and Union, according to y ur taliiô of 
v. ting population submitted herewith, have 
4l*)ti white voters and 1061 colored. Now in nu 
DS I rftco with y.m I poll- <1 ;0 2 vote« in these 
counties, and ill your 
Manning you polled only 540. Now while 
Manning's majority in iss.j was 1-01 
my majority over your vote of 1hs2 in tlie 
canvass of 1884, the next succeeding,
2’»~4; ihit is to say, in round numbers,

“census" tlifory, that three-fourths of 
the whiles turned out ami voted for m -, and 
only one-halt the negroes turned 
voted for you. And yet as Col Manning only 
received 8,4'.) of th** whit«* votes out of the 
IV,MS allowed him under your "census ’ plan 
of ascertaining the politic? of gentlemen and 
determining fraud in elections, ami you r<* 
icived 9721» out of ti e J7/'>4 colored 
allowed yourse f, th- result see

‘ tiling «if joy" to you that even 
to this «lay you pronoun« e it “thefairest e c*c 

that lias been hel«l in that District since 
l»7.i," und "fair in every county except De- 
8oto!”

value«inci hods, i 
have never «Unie t anything he said:

Mr i.yncb — "in reading 
tors to th Cincinnati Fn ;
Ute election of 18 0 I s 
J riburn

i-1 youy« ur pi e eue

-Mrs. E. T. Bolt.
— In Califormn turkeys nro rtüse 

flooks niimb) '1.'
South Side Square, : Grenada, CQiss. of Gatii s let- 

r sh«) t y
in-usaml.«f N - w York, ha#

>f :t hordi*r.in charge
/ho drives* them as he would h flock o'

They are place-in her possession the ct--------XJEJLI-Ä» iar-------- * Die fo lo’vir . • i’heof 8iii«l counties :t eîtirted hor yr.ndk ;hr-r, tli’lit

Fias Watcher Clicks, Silverware
halmer*. mi.f Mis*

>f ur• with of tho Han* * ' *• a. sheep. Th« y range over miles* 
day. and îiv«• aim 

‘ig. ll'hrn Hi«* ,

Li-*utenar.t•iday. wim C"0 
7e«* I««;’ I yneh " e 

Of 1.1,'KJ !

8 ud: I think•sippi. yet milwhich any trustworthy estimate 
be made to determine fraud in elections. 

I charge that since said 
; there has been

by Benjamin liar:- >st rn 
•rain ir

rilorv i:granted
the District, 

presen at ion is the !.■ 
favor o!

al. self* tirely by foragiifrovernor of th«- S t a t • * ia. anccensus was tt\khn 
d comiutjnus i:ow

ire, I h u in 
rt of v:ol-nce

?gular
j r^f the colored population i 

ties (and those tomj.rlsittg this District are 
such), increasing in volume as sue 

years ol cotton cnitUre imj overished the up
lands, th«.* tncntnvhiie the white population in-

-grandfather of th*.* present Gen** cut and harrcsti.-d th
th«- immens«*

k**ys are 
heat and

sin
the hill coiin- rn! Henjamin Harrison. ( «-1 ori*• 1 .Ion* - turned int-

i
and (Jewelry.

Repairing op Fine 05atghes a Specialty, j u,,tiltl,cr0iBunJw
, j jority in this Congressional District of 

* loss than :00) voters.

In Hie year 1* 72 the territory of which this 
District is comprised may have give 

2673 majority 
« J$73 it may h.

favor «f Ames over Aic jrn for Governor, 
>'Kfcd by you, but I deny that this signt- 

lk>s anytli.ng. because neitii 
Alcorn wi re Democrats, nor w 
ically, held in any higheresteci 
of Democrats in Misslsslpju thuii tv« fu Ufttiit 
and Ames.

Mis-issii ni i do Diesupremo cont ml 
fairs. They a e justified ii

fields, and the birds•r of I’at iDnrvb barb'V«•;t« tho brotding '*ry and read}mother.
s that

bribery, « an procure. If this
pmu I of P.' •

* J assert with feelings of d ep 
and profoun I regret tin 
of thec

-Mum-TibiM] Mutsu. J:tpan«*8*- Min f 
r at W ashington, is a m --t a!>

man as r«*gard> stimulants, parts 

thev

t il l '< -s -»a.
the — ('«-lorod farm tena •ions 

think th?tl
s in

« November last, ucleur white
South Caro ina»temioüAtheoihi ia! but be; a scholar and plii’os«>ph«*!

.*9 it
ry i? preg M.tvd ^ ;thJ. F. MOSS, ho ha> shown an in«*’:'.nation to fast that Harris« 

cted President. Many of them arr
case the e<»t

(liant of Americah:i A livit 
Killed ballot-boxes.

mixed rinks as ang mo nu mot
verGreeley, and in the year 
fciven a majority of 1872 \ otes

bee perimcntal process, li- d« 
our fancy tipples

es not lik« uanderi
StitieJ pul- ie jus 
A prost i 

“Altnough the yen: 
at ii]>on this fio r tor 
to knows better tliai

i«l A few
days ago he tackled a gin-fizz for tin 
first time, “lia !" he exclaimed, in ar 
Oriental wav. “it buzzes like a flv and

i-*a! instrumen’.* 
In Orangeburg

in the pu 
and oth(

-----PZAIiER IÜT- .t«* 1 stifi i a.'«-.
1 as c; : «1 x

(I reeioy last live >

Staple and Ir,anc37- ■e they, polit- 
by thousands

V« 7t'05 colored “supporters" who did nr 
that happy day seen

«•if thu small c
got to tiie polls 
have attrrieted your

• i t h possit-iy exeopii.-n, PT*. win- e ting:) lilt«, 
after cor.fin*

li as they
:cnin)*i 1 Hut k-t

GROCERIES
Kepublic. aide ■il c PI- -.1

hi: self to inn drinkin:.'. think Krpliliti Harrison Trill wipeth*explore y * tnetho«! further. Vousay: “Tin 
«■Hier seven counties, which have a «* 
majority of 245N whe 
Mannin

that he lias n«-
Fo f«r fr*

,, Republican nnd made Democratic 
1876 by tho “shoti:

being true that this Distri Th-' R«*v. Jane-s Raine, tl«Uÿ Ä 1875 and 
policy, its eliar.-ed by 

you. 1 assert Hie truth to be th o it
-has been Democratic ev 

i and is more decisively Democratic to-day than 
ever before, it is not true, as charged by 

. you, that Amnckcr, a Dreenbacker, carried 
j the vole of the District In 1878, but 
counted out for ( ol. Manning; 
that Manning was counted in again in lHfU;

lv.otel, or pleaded 
guilty, in the United States Court for 
in? him in; nor is it true that Judge Hill de
livered a charge to the grand jury wherein lie 
threatened Democrats, or that Democrats 
were alarmed at any charge lie ever gavo.

The “oasis" in the desert of your political 
life seems to be tbe election of HJfci. To this 
your mind continually recurs, nnd lingers 
upon its minutest details, with ever-increas
ing pleusuro. When Tate county, through in
advertence, cert Itii «I that 'he 1472 v«)tes in 
that county, which wero in truth cast for you, 

,hnd hoeu castforJ.lt. Chamb i

Containing not less than Eighty Acres, in i«^o“Tkoaüll,hf'fcec,ttary or s''uo1“ 
cultivation. From 3 to 7 years, at ten per 
cent, per annum. No shipments of Cotton.

R. T. Payne.

ijority over
irity

who had just 1 ■id« r t in «î-'t-r-bunting’ 
ti iatei \ 
ud.".

of the votes poll« «l a 
was u candidate. 
His chief aim,

my cT ction >;t win. h
6, your pretended a' V : Minsf

Demo- c is 6469"’
h- M ;n>t*'Tere tie « - no 1-8 in t!t.■» Muir,« AIn the tirtt place it will bo noticed that ac

cording to your own "census" tabic that three 
"of the other s«*vcn counties which have col
ored majorities," etc., have white majorities, 

«I that there are in the seven counties l.'.MF,t 
white voters! And that while my "pretended 
majority over you is t>4iiß," yet my entire poll 
in these sovencoun ies fa Is short of my “c-m- 
sus" allowance granted by y 

According ti* your own ••census" method of 
ascertaining who your supp rters are, the 
following results are obtained;

His do ol)jc«Cigars, Tobacco, Canned Goods, 
Candies, Srtu.its, lïTints, Etc-

•«•!■•* of tin ,,' •
this

■8«*«*inLr ox]>«**1 :t iuji. vj,. *.garr.M-n. ou : 

lounged in. 
unreasonably 
costed hint tl

floor.
M -• not d«-«*r. ImnH3.hu 

ur :i verier, they a«'
: "I say. oi l f«‘

<*g:ir«l!«*ss of the 
'] hat res

n Ï’L> WilS H t'«i
light bei;tis it true:D2C70? ■TJ7Ä3BET. 2ÆISS. e the H ou >f•‘•untry

lake u
fuet that it gives in 
polled, in vindicatii 
justice.

tiiat vhat have y- U Sitob-Utim cause ot truth mdmt- . :.’5il votes 1

Money to Loan! wh«*n th«* s-.i] 
to g'-ntletn* 
other» tho

er. a moment later. met an bhstachmgu ig<-use s
y distinguished opi- m■■I used v 

•n we show the libi
Lr«*r reply: “Sir. (b«> doe".ng

o.iid I ae jUit him of
overtaki*n. but lu

1 Countenanced
n 188*2 your vote was

Your "census" supporters who fulled to
vote were. .....................

In 1884 sour vote was..
Your defaulting "census" supporters

were ...................
In 148« your vote 
Your defaulting “census" friends were. 12,543

. ........................... 5,817
" friends were .11,517

ur. one of th«' rrmnor-i of tin- slvdg«*. lu 
further cMPtur«* was nn «*:isv matter.

i : raged 
the commission of elec 
would only warn

Hi
:i m frauds if tbe fat«.......  7,'05

. ..10,833 'A LITTLt NONSENSE."03bTH ,<4|* A for«*; utos t:
-Old lady (togrow y) —“M n«.1T AMI LO ; V N. differenocs betw’ocn an EngfisTi and an 

Ain«>rioan grirl
........ (1,510

In additku to this, u> in 
h'ghcr esteem l»y the colore 1 people of this 
District than (.en Grant aad Gen I ogan. 
Scarcely a neigtiborhood can be lowed where 
there

held

IMPROVED FARMS makes the priée n them pot at4.711 e*ing. Th«* Amor 
is l*r«*aturv. She isin H8S veur vote wu 

Your defaulting “c 
In Ir82 the Dea ocr.ittc v 
l caving whites at li- m«*.

I his
in 1884 the 1 enioci
i.ea\ ing whites n t voting ...........
In 188« the Democratic vote was
heaving whites not voting.................
In 18-8 the Democratic vote 
Leaving whites

r’s 80 much stervh ink-cause 
mum.”—/. ib\

— At the rotaurant—“Waiter. I so-

instead of .« « tho* urhhrod mar..a* excitable
Wh« irli - servo«! as,1«'.) she dan« «*s h«*r « y«* gparkies

the year of "li essc-i memory:' 
• vote was .

diers in the Uni«>u army, ; n- thaChambliss, leaving 
the plurality for Manning. Governor A corn, 

ills sail, in expressing his pity tor you. re
marked. “that, he did

cheek Hushes, her f:t«*e is lighted up 
and every nerve is at tension in th«:

Tho Kn-

.... 14.872 regarded by all «- here yi 
some at |1. 
between them?’'

have wi; o at öl•(* a bottle am 
What is the differ-n 

Waiter-“bOc.''

... 3,041« pie in this District as tiu man ab« 
to wh 
suit

ill othe rs
<'«i iht-i:* freedom. th of music and motionblame you for your 

[ tearsl that you prescute 1 the pitiable aspect of 
- having thrice been counted in to scats in Con- 
I gress. to which you had not been elected, and 

j had been couulcdotU the only time you had 
; ever been elected in your whole life!" Under 
j the circumstances wo will, of course, permit 
j you nil the comfort y
j .statement that your majority was 1*53 (which 

was 080), and "that it was tho fairest election 
) that had been hold in tho District since 18.3, '

: und “was fair in every county except DeSoto." 
I It is true that I was nominated by the Dem- 
! ocruts in 1881, us stated by you, and that I 

j have, as the nominee of tho Democratic 
party, defeated you in three successive eleo* 

I Hons: but It is not true that I bavebeon three 

times counted in, as charged by you.
And I aver that these charges aro not only 

not true, but that you do not 
( them yourself, and never did believe them, 

for you had the amplest opportunity afforded 
you for the fullest investigation, at the ex
pense of the national government, ami you 
declined to avail yourself of it. Having 
•erved your notices 
contest my right to seats in the Forty-ninth 
and Fiftieth Congresses, and made flourish of 
them in (he nowspupers, you never took the 
testimuhy of a

they
these distinguished l iSp it. h Lfii l. un the contrary, does not r 

b!. t.Tpidity in th«- leant. 
»I Miiiiu. Üko i* as jsfrav«- 

unly around. 
• f abaudon. Mu-

voting . ..
And those are tiic ligures by which the 

"ffrossnnsi of the fraud by wha h (I) you have 
been countod in" is clearly s«*en 1 

3 hat head must bo "fearfully and won«I«*r 
de" which, in scanning tlicso flgut

.. 3.ÎMU oul«l be sterniy r«* ut « . - «1 /
by them. ( M Un-sc Mrs. liin’kstiiii --It
public speech at Luke 8ide. Mias.:

•'Why Democrats should 

Pupp.
Gen. Ghulincrs in a speech at I ake 8ide, 

Miss., gave the following reasons wh> I e 
orals should support Horace Greeiy:

"Jt true tiiat he ( ireel.' ) bn-ogtit ab ut tho 
emancip-ition «if the Southern t-.aek-, but it is 
equally true that lie cause I 
bo removed from tho disf 
He was the first to proclaim 
nesty, and his nomination nt 
po.led the unwilling Graut men to pa-s the 
amnesty law, such as it i :.

This is tho first reason I give x« liy 8«>utlKTU 
Democrats sliould support Greeiy.

'l'he spoon-1 ivas«*u :s; That whenever a 
great majority par.y 

Splits,
It is always the policy to go for the 

Wedge.
A third and bet er reason is: That Greeiy 

represents tb©

Hittvw - birthday, Aaron. Yat v«* ltif liim?’ 

Mr. II«>ek*d<*in “Wash uhf a vimiow
fully
can find that in 1882 * the election wLOUISVILLE,

NewOrleans ^Texas

RAILWAY,

ii Illinois Central RT R.
iicUw **.»•;!r-'v '

THE POPULAR

pano, unt K*L him lo«*grkderive from the >t;t tint s«*«' '."t da:;«*-', '»til ti*oi>.tin'

i fairest held sinco 1873.” and tiiat i 
except In DeSoto," who

s "fair 
7f05 Color«*d voter« 

1 .'1(51) white voters remained away from the 
polis ot their own freewill and choice, and, 
at tho fame time.

Sentin ■il lad,-- •Tins world i- THE PARIS TUILERIES.
:al<! of tours. Even I ho 1 

Pros
A Monument in Honor of (be Kovolutioit 

Take Tfs Place.
There has nt different times ho*c 

’onsiderabie speculation as to whai 
>. would be done with the {rrotind npor 

which the j)alace of th«:* Tuileries stood. 
Hefotv it was decided Vhat the ruined 
pile should b«i deliuitoly removed vn- 

•«*re made, but nc 
Since thr 

harred wails
it has been occupied by wooden atruc- 

tvere utilized for the 
•f curing general post-offieo, pending the com

pletion of the new building, 
to light and airy edifices have, in their 

’ith me, turn, disappeared, and at the present 
moment their places have been taken

io visitor— •'
fin i that i I- 4. ii 

ctAoroi voters who did
wisedThrough Uar Line

BETWEEN THT5

North and South.
Buffet Sleeping Cart an all the 

Through Trains.

Connections at Chicago with all 
Buffet and Dining Car Dines

TO THE

North, East and West
AI 8t. Lout*, in Union Depot, for all 

POINTS NORTH AND WEST. 
At New Orleans with Southern Pa
cific for all points in Texas, Mexico 

and California.
With U, à N. for Mobile, Montgom
ery, Jacksonville, Fla.,and all points 

in the South East,

wouldn't mind that so much, but that 
f had an* so fu!’. «f 
;n the human r;t«'

—The young woman 
;intT the old songs, shot

and in 1888, those
out and v

tin* figures appertaining to your votes 
tlioso years did fo, because they were

es is an. as sh-'urn bylor v<
(MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

o can no:THEPOPULARLINEi “intimidated,"
“Suppressed"
'•Disfranchised"

by my friends, and that in consequence you 
) elected to Congress in 1884 and In 188« 

and in 1888, as you 
To the miud not

ii !o«»k for a
believe d tell the old/oung inn who can n 

;es, and marry him.
' : -------BETWEEN-

Memphis,
Greenville,

Viekeburg,
Baton Rouge

and New Orleans, 
TRAVERSING A MAGNIFICENT 

AtfD EVEN PICTURESQUE 
COUNTRY.

It might b* rents sut
rough >n them but it would «1« resolution was an- ved at-
general public good.— .1/«Mmnt T av- site was cl«*ared of the
■hr.

in 18821

wni piKvxoca
to tho truth the teaching of the foregoing 
figures cannot to* mistaken, and I will v- 
to assert that you are the 

be found who cannot find

that you w.-ul«l
- “Sec here, (Jripps, 1 understand f tww which 

you have a superior w 
hums. 1 should like to learn it."

Honesty,
y white m id1 «• ency t 

( apac.ty
of tho Hopubiican party, while (.rant repre

sents

that 
honest way

of accounting for your several successive 
crushing defeats!

These
“Well, ye«: 1 know very well hr 
%nre them: but the trouble 
just now, is to find a 
them.”

— “Wait for me a moment,
>ther.

in here for

SI SULK WITNESS

in either case. Having failed in these two 
contesta to find a nlni/lc wUiicm to sustain your 
charges, we now find that you have fallen back 
on the “ohi carpetbagger p'an" of searching 
the “census" for color from which to supply 
tho wanting testimony. On this line you now 
proceed thus: “Tho grossticss of the fraud by 
which you liavo been counted In this time is 
clearly scon by a comparison of the vote of 
Col. Manning in 1882, when, with the exception 
of DeSoto, tbe vote was fair, to-wit:

1888

av to procThe truth is, us heretofore stated, the Dis
trict is white, and known t - be 
Democratic that the only npprehensi« 
whites have ever felt about t^e matter w: 
that Democratic voters ha\ «• alwavs

Spoon-Thief ilut 1er,
Dirty-Work I.ogan,
General Order 1 

And the irrepressiMfc*
Custom House lb ef, Murphy.

And their friends, im tutors and udvl-ers

■it rely by booths belonging to th«- fair, which 
said one ■ is still iu full swing. Of course this 
“What can not be prolonged for owr. The 

sec- ground on which the pa lac«* stood is 
“Why you aro not going to one of the finest situations in Paris, 

?" “No; certainly , lying, as it does, between tho TuiV 
the one side and th«*

the

The Rice and Sugar Plantations and great 
massive Sugar Houses and Refineries south 
of Baton Rouge aro especially Interesting 

and never patl to please the observant 
passenger.

Between Memphts and Vicksburg the Hih 
pauses through some of the finest Cottoi 
Plantations In the Yaroo-Mississippi Delta, 
the moat fertile agricultural section of osa» 

try en earth.

The Equipment and Physical Condition ol 
the Une are first-class In «very particular, 
permitting a high rate of speed and Insuring 

tbe comfort and safety of passengers.

Magnificent Pullman Buffet Bleeping Can 
run between Loulsr and New Orleans vis 

Memphis without ehanga.

0p-Pn«ongers should pnsehaee Tickets vie 
ibis line I It Is smpbatloally the most attrac

tive route In the Booth to-day.

•aveling t o amaîomed
for?” “I ant to gto think nnd feel that your candidacy never 

amounted even to the dignity of opposition; 
and that they in consequent*«, feeling n. 
otisinoss about the result, would nogle, t 
turn out to vote.

To meet this alone, in an

ond.
fight a duel, are y 
not.” “Then what do v

Neither is Mr Dlain© unknown to tho col* 
ho bo inti people of Missippi; 

suited witii impunity. Of h i 
"Dut, Mr. Chairman, there 
action

rant of j rrh*« gardens
said ;

The patrol wagon arrived Place du Carrousel and the Louvre on 
in just five minutes after tho call was the other, 
turned in.- Merchant Traveler.

second.'1882 *■? with you. the 
efforts of Democratic party managers have 
always been directed. Thb

i. W. Coleman, a. G. P. A.,.......Nsw Orleans
A. It. Hanson, (3. P. A.,.........................Chicago
T. J. Hudson, Traffic MAfiagé»,..........  "
R. T. Jeffery, General Manager,......... "

« another in
Manning..
('hatmors. 
tarter........

Total................. 19,143
(This vote, as shown by the official certificate 

of Decretory Myers, usod by you in tho 
Uhalmor* vs Manning contest, to be found on 
page U, and which is correct, is as follows, to- 

wit ;
Manning,..,, 
rhalmers—
Carter ..........
Scattering..

... 8,915 Morgan___

... U',l*Q7 Chalmers. 
loi Witherspoon

. 13,(17« 
. 6,817

It has more than oncemany years birc.\ whivh reminds 
his road 

committee
somewhat ot r-nul 

•us. There w
secui ty

the part of Democratic voters lias for us
Dm been suggested that a garden should 

be laid out on the site, thus continu
ing the pretty flower beds in front of 
the now vanished palace, 
struetion of a museum has been an
other out of various proposition«. To
day, however. M. Lockroy, Minister 
Df Publie Instruction, announced his

io;
*c investi-, . , . --Old g«*ntl«*man- ,,What,sthemat-

gatmg a certain charge of fraud and corrup-
tlon, and there was a certain witness bearing ! ter* ( onductor? 1 ou seem nervous.* 
lcttei\of great value to tho cause of truth, ; Conductor (on Southern road) —“Well, 
when a modern Saul, "Ireathing, threat- i yes, I am a little worried.” Old gen- 
cning- nK«l,,s. tho i„,-c.tl*«tor. full upon ‘tlcmnn ..Anv thing wrong iiheaUr 
the witness and did despoil him ol his letters; .. , x. , ,
and when he went on his way consmcring ^ onductor No, it s all right ahead,
how he might still further suppress the truth, Lilt there's a ‘wild-cat* behind U8,
and persecute the investigators thereof, he and—” Old gentlemen—“Why don't j intention of bringing a bill before Par-
!■,nrrr °r 1 >'ou llh00t ,he varmint and bo donc ! Uun.-nt for the laving out nf „garden
GodI And when he awoke, it is said, be wag ... ,r ,, , . ^ . , .*. ^
oxceedinglv penitent, and did beg thoinves- ! it. r*- J. Lcdffrr. on this area, whieh is some ten acres

— “Prisoner,” said the police magis- in extent. For the present, he added, 

sweet simplicity would be studied as 
much as possible, as subsequently a 
portion or the whole of the site would 
be occupied by a monument in honor 
of the revolution. What form this 

guilty. 1 carved my first turkey yea- ! monument is to take is not yet cx- 
terday before a dining room full of plained, but it may safely be presumed 

j guests.” “My pwor fellow” exclaimed that such an idea will not be carried 
John k. lynch. ' !hc mngiiTräte compassionately, “1 jut without exciting strong protesta

a speech pubii-hr-d in the Memnhic know just how ytui felt. Officer.ro- n various quarters.— LowUm 2Wo- 
■Vl^mrei'ly to, .„e.-eh of JohnRIj»eh ,ças0 this man.u.. Vhi,aq0 Tril)Une, \ Jraph.

(Coutluued ou Fourth Page J

source a knowledge of the fact that you 
to-day the most unpopular nnd

Total......................10,902

Th«* eon-Granite, American
■AND----

THOROUGHLY PE-'PISED
that ever lived in the Sta'c of MD-whim 

BiMippi!
jjYour political and other tergiversations, 
and your records as a Confederate brigadier 
General, when invested with 
authority, has damned you In the estimation 
of both wbito an«i black, and neither will tol
erate you. In truth there is fully one half of 
tho colored voters in th's District who never 
have voted for you, and who cannot, by any 
sort of strategy, be induced to do so. And I 
charge that those who do support you are of 
tbe malignant African type, who know ho 
politics, except hostility 
and who will support anybody who will give 
them to understand that be is leading an as
sault against the whites.

“Fort Pillow" is scarcely forty miles from 
the border of this District, and scores oi the 
colored soldieis who fell in that battle, when 

works wer«« storm d by Gen. Forrest 
•sidents of this Dis-

. 8,740
0,72.1

little briol129
I

Total...........

"From this it will be seen that while the 
total vote increased only 759 votes your pro- 
tended majority is 8181, or nearly as tmicF as 
Manning's total voto. Col. Manning wra an 
«bier man that you, nnd that he was more 
popular than you Is shown by the fact that 
his majority in 1882 over 
Union, the two Democratic counties of the 
District, was 1801, while yours in 188(1 was only 
572, and in 1888, with a presidential election to 
help you, was only 1«KM.M And Witherspoon 
to help you, I will add!

To one familiar with the facts the above th« 
only shows tho dire extremity to which you und his command.
are reduced in the alisenc * of evidence to sus- triot, and their surviving friends and relatives 
tain your case. If joudosired to make an | r re still here. You, who were only a gqb^rdi-

..............18,008)

tigators to cease, and that ho leenmo
thoroughly converted to the cause of investi-j Irnle, “you arc charged with being 
iraiiou tlm the now seeks to change Instill, found drank and disorderly on tho 
iront lead« r of the . ....... . . . , •

; street last night at a late hour. Have
you any thing to say?” “Nothing, your 

a few other choice extracts from honor,” replied the prisoner. ‘Tin 
utterances by y

TOMBSTONES!
For Tim. T.btoi, Map., FoMwa, and Price.» 
Ttck.U, addnM,
Oon’I. Tray. Pua. Agent, M.mphli, Ten.., m 

X. V. How, 
G«n1. Pm, Agt

Of every imaginable design and at 
almost ever)’ price, from «2 up 

Then« Gravestones and Monuments 
are rands of tbs very best Marble, by 
competent workmen, and present a 

handsome finish.
( am prepared ta supply the publie 
with monuments of any description, 
at prices below those offered by any 

other age u oy. Respectfully,
N. Cl KOON.

» B. MAURY, Ja,
HULLtOAN nUARIIStho white race,

that of Great American Investigator! 
Here

in lippah andF. R. Roams, 
ASS’t, G. P. ▲.

•So. ratio’ that have 
to the color«* I people of 

the Republican party ol

J. M. KDWARDS,
Vice-Pres, à Gen'l. Man’gr., Memphis, Ten«

greatly endeared y 
inis District, and
th«* United Mates, to-wit:

C. J. Austin à Co. have a very 
large etook of misses’ and childrens 
Double-Knee Stockings, tbs bes« 
manufactured, at astonishingly law

In

«...

A
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